Plasma prolactin concentrations in breeding pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) with an experimentally prolonged brooding period.
This experiment explored the stimulatory effect of brooding newly hatched young on plasma prolactin concentration in male and female pied flycatchers, Ficedula hypoleuca. By exchanging offspring between nestboxes, one group of parents was exposed to 1- to 3-day-old nestlings for 12 days. Females in this group continued night-time brooding during these 12 days. The females, but not the males (who do not participate in brooding nestlings), after 6 days had higher plasma prolactin concentrations than control birds which had shown a 50% reduction in night-time brooding at this stage. By Day 12, however, prolactin concentration had decreased to the same level as in control birds, even though these females were still brooding 3-day-old nestlings. Female flycatchers given 3-day-old nestlings on the day their own eggs hatched showed an earlier reduction in night-time brooding and an earlier decrease in plasma prolactin than did control birds. An early decrease in prolactin was also seen in the males of this experimental group.